GIVE A GOOD HOME TO A **Wild Horse or Burro**

Cheyenne Frontier Days Wild Horse and Burro Adoption @ Lions Park

July 22-July 30, 2022

The event is located on the south side of S. Lions Park Drive in Lions Park. Look for the pens and tents!

**EVENT DETAILS**

Featuring halter and saddle started wild horses and burros trained at the Mantle Adoption and Training Facility. Minimum $125 fee for trained animals.

**JULY 22- JULY 29**

Event: 10 AM – 7 PM

Open daily for viewing of animals available for adoption. Come visit with trainers from the Mantle Ranch and BLM personnel.

**Daily demonstrations:**

10:30 AM to 12:00 PM
4:00 PM to 5:30 PM

Please call (307) 775-6162 for more information.

**Location:** In Lions Park, between the south side of S. Lions Park Drive and 8th Ave. Cheyenne, WY

**SATURDAY, July 30th**

Live Competitive Auction for adoption of trained animals!

10 AM – 4:30 PM

Preview the animals, wrap-up applications, hand-out bidding number and opening remarks.

4:30 PM deadline for approving adoption applications and bidding numbers.

5 PM Live Auction Begins!

Pre-approved adopters only!

**SUNDAY, July 31**

Load out: 7 AM – 3 PM

Approximately 15 halter and saddle trained horses and burros from the Mantle Adoption and Training Facility will be available for adoption. Available animals will be featured on BLM Wyoming social media.

Please follow all public health guidelines.

**ADOPTION INCENTIVE PROGRAM**

Interested in giving a good home to an untrained wild horse or burro? Ask how you can earn up to $1,000 when you do!

**$125** Minimum fee for trained animals